The State Charity Registration Portal is an online system that allows charitable nonprofit organizations and their professional fundraisers to comply with all states’ registration and annual filing requirements in a single place.

Quickly Learn Where to Register

Charities and their fundraisers can start a new application or renewal, or look up the registration status of their organization at SinglePortal.org.

One Form, One Payment, All the State Registrations

Charitable organizations simply choose the states they would like to register in, and the form responds by showing only the relevant form fields. This avoids the inconsistency and uncertainty of paper forms and reduces administrative costs. When you’re ready to submit, the fees will be calculated for all the states, and you’ll only need to pay once.

After submission, you’ll get a confirmation that your form has been submitted. If your submission requires edits, you’ll get an email and you can make the changes online and re-submit.

FAQ for Charitable Organizations and Professional Fundraisers

What states can I register in? The pilot will launch with Connecticut and Georgia. We expect to have at least five more states join in the second cohort, which will launch by January 2019.

Where do charities go to use the portal? The State Charity Registration Portal will be hosted at SinglePortal.org.

Does the portal handle new registrations or renewals? Both.

What are the costs associated with participating in this portal?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Cost per Registration per State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit Organizations</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Solicitors</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also a 3% processing fee

State registration fees, where applicable, also apply.

We expect the price to decrease as adoption and transaction volume increases.